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Elephants and giraffes like to munch on the leaves of acacia trees. This would suggest that keeping the trees safe from the 

big guys would allow them to thrive. That seems like a good first guess, at any rate, so the recent finding that acacia trees 

droop in the absence of herbivores might seem like a revelation. To ecologists, however, it's no great shocker; ecologists 

understand that the well-being of the acacias is linked not just to herbivores, but to many other organisms in the African 

savanna ecosystem. But the new acacia research does offer its own bombshell for the scientific community. The surprise? 

Fencing out the herbivores causes the relationship between ants and acacia trees—normally an inseparable pair—to sour. 
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Elephants like to munch on the leaves of acacia trees. To ecologists this suggested that if the elephants were removed the trees would thrive. Recent findings, 

however, show that elephants are not the real threat; rather exclosure (the exclusion of elephants) changes for the worse the mutualistic relationship between the 

ants and the trees. 

This research, published in the journal Science in January, came out of the Kenya Long Term Exclosure Experiment (KLEE), 

a large-scale field test carried out in the Kenyan highlands. (The coined word "exclosure" aims to convey that elephants 

and such were excluded from plots, as opposed to being enclosed in an area.) To learn what would happen if large 

herbivores were excluded, Todd Palmer, Maureen Stanton and four other biologists who authored the article let their 

groves of acacia trees grow for a decade, free from the elephantine appetites of, well, elephants. Now, their new report is 

shedding light not only on the African savanna ecosystem and what the researchers call the "ant-plant" mutualistic 

relationship, but also on nature's mutualisms in general. 

Good for You, Good for Me 

Mutualism has long been understood as biology's version of the win-win business deal: the bee gets a flower's nectar 

while the flower gets pollinated. Until now, we've essentially owed our understanding of the ant-plant partnership, the 

subject of the new Science article, to biologist Daniel Janzen, who conducted research in Central America during the 

1960s. At that time, Janzen noted that certain ants received both food and shelter from acacia trees. The ants fattened 

themselves on delicious acacia nectar, and they also resided in the trees' spacious thorns, perfect garden apartments for 

them. 
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Biologist Daniel Janzen, who conducted research in Central America during the 1960s, found that certain ants received both food and shelter from acacia 

trees. The ants fattened themselves on delicious acacia nectar (top) and resided in the trees' spacious thorns (center). In exchange for food and shelter, 

they repaid the acacias by chasing away invaders (bottom). 

Biologist Daniel Janzen, who conducted research in Central America during the 1960s, found that certain ants received 

both food and shelter from acacia trees. The ants fattened themselves on delicious acacia nectar (top) and resided in the 

trees' spacious thorns (center). In exchange for food and shelter, they repaid the acacias by chasing away invaders 

(bottom). 

Janzen also found that in exchange for grub and real estate, the ants repaid the acacias by chasing away invaders. In fact, 

the trees relied on the ants for their vigilant guardianship; without the resident ants fighting off hungry bugs, swarms of 

insects would gobble up the acacias' leaves until the poor trees perished. 

 

Because the trees die without their ant defenders, the ant-plant relationship furnished the textbook example of obligate 

mutualism, an arrangement in which at least one partner (but possibly both) in a mutualistic relationship relies on the 

other partner to keep it alive. In contrast, facultative mutualism means that two different species help each other, but 

they can also both make it on their own. The Central American ant-plant obligate mutualism gained further fame when it 

was found replicated in other areas, including the Kenyan savanna. 

 



Janzen's work remains important, but the new research by Palmer, Stanton, and their colleagues shows that even obligate 

mutualism has its limits. By fencing out large herbivores from certain tracts of land in Kenya, the KLEE biologists caused 

the ant-plant alliance to break apart. 

 

In 1995, the researchers erected electric fences to divide a large tract of land into three manageable 200-meter square 

blocks, which were each further divided into four plots. In six of the dozen total plots, fences kept out the elephants, 

giraffes, elands, and gazelles—the native herbivores who feast on leaves from Acacia drepanolobium, a common East 

African acacia species. Ten years later, the researchers could compare the plots where grazers dined and where they 

didn't. 

 

Cooperation Stopped 

What the researchers found was that fenced-in acacias had become less generous toward their ant friends, with respect to 

both housing and food. Using random sampling techniques, the scientists calculated the average number of swollen acacia 

thorns offered as housing to insect tenants. And by looking at the acacia's nectar-producing glands, called nectaries, the 

researchers could determine whether the trees were producing ant food or whether they were on strike. To supplement 

this eyeball-based method, the researchers conducted chemical analyses of the acacia nectar to determine its sugar 

content. Palmer and his colleagues compared data between plots and found that on average, the absence of herbivores 

meant that acacia trees broke their end of the ant/plant mutualism. 

If you've ever been suddenly forced to vacate an apartment, you can imagine how the ants felt. After the trees reneged on 

their end of the bargain, the ants retaliated by no longer protecting the acacias. 

Acadia Tree Mutualism Breakdown 

 

In the absence of herbivores, the acacia trees broke their end of the ant/plant mutualism. The ants responded in kind, turning apathetic, and 

withdrawing their active protection. 

In herbivore-free plots, the researchers noticed major changes in the behavior of Crematogaster mimosae, the most 

common species of ant to hole up in acacia trees. As part of the obligate mutualism deal, these ants typically protect 

acacias from invading insects and mammals. To test whether the ants, in the absence of herbivores, kept up their patrol, 

the researchers conducted some experiments. First, the researchers selected 15 trees from each plot. Using stealth tactics, 

the biologists snuck up to the selected acacias and jostled an inhabited thorn, an action that would under normal 

circumstances cause the ants inside to swarm. After analyzing their data, the researchers saw that herbivore exclusion had 

a clear effect: without herbivores around, the ants were apathetic and did not respond vigorously to disturbances. From 

this finding, Palmer and his colleagues concluded that the ants would no longer help protect the acacias from approaching 

hungry mouths. 

Not only did the C. mimosae ants stop swarming upon being disturbed, they also became openly antagonistic to the 

acacias, according to the study. The ants' revenge tactic: looking out for the welfare of sap-sucking insects that directly 



damage the acacias. In fact, the C. mimosae who lived in herbivore-free zones were twice as likely (as those in herbivore-

infested sites) to hang out among the sap-suckers. For the ants, the sap-suckers were a source of nutrition (as milk from 

cows is for us). But for the trees, having your sap sucked is no blessing, particularly in the dry regions where acacias live, 

and it's also possible that the sap-suckers spread diseases to the trees. 

Ironically, by being less generous to each other with the herbivores away, both the ants and the acacias actually ended up 

worse off than they would have been had they continued to help each other out. By keeping track of acacia growth and 

mortality, the researchers were able to track the decline of the fenced-in trees. The researchers found that ant 

communities changed as well; whereas C. mimosae normally are the ant species most commonly found in this type of 

acacia trees, a different cocktail of ant species gained ascendancy in the herbivore-free zones. 

Instead of C. mimosae ruling the acacias, the Crematogaster sjostedti ant species became dominant. Like C. mimosae, C. 

sjostedti normally live on acacia trees, but while C. mimosae keep house in acacia thorns, C. sjostedti live in small burrows 

dug by long-horned beetle larvae. In addition, this secondary ant species takes a devil-may-care attitude toward other 

bugs that nibble on their home tree. With herbivores on the other side of the fence, twice as many acacias became home 

for C. sjostedti, and it is these trees that suffered most. 

Larger Implications 

Perhaps one reason we find ecosystems so fascinating is because they seem to mimic, in the mute context of nature, the 

complex web of inter-relationships we see in human society. With people, these relationships are mediated by language; 

clearly, however, plants, trees (and elephants) are not negotiating treaties and contracts. The mutually beneficial 

arrangements that they arrive at are the product of interactions governed by evolution, selective pressures and the like. 

One thing the KLEE study indicates is that, just as humans can miscalculate and misunderstand each other with possibly 

tragic results, so also in the sphere of plants and animals, an evolutionary version of short-sightedness or selfish behavior 

can betray the larger interests of the species involved: mutualism can go wrong. 

The new research also contains some hints for how humans should be thinking about land use in savanna ecosystems. If 

large herbivores were to go extinct—and because of human activity, this scenario is indeed possible—we now know that 

the extinction would especially hurt acacia trees and cause major disruptions to the systemic balance of nature. 

A future experiment for the KLEE researchers will be to remove the fences, let the herbivores munch away, and see 

whether the ants and the acacias make nice again. Whether or not the broken mutualism can be mended is certainly of 

academic interest. But if we really do let large savanna herbivores die out, the answer to this question won't matter much. 
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Herbivores, Ants and Trees: Mutualism 

Article Discussion Questions 

 

What did the ants do for the trees when herbivores were present? 

 

 

What did the trees do for the ants when herbivores were present? 

 

 

Can you think of other examples of mutualism?  

 

 

Ants, acacia trees and elephants are quite different types of living creatures—do you think this is an accident, or 

are mutualistic arrangements more likely when species are very different?   WHY? 

 

 

 

 

In business deals, do you think "win-win" arrangements are more or less likely when companies are similar, or 

different?  WHY? 

 

How did the tree’s behavior change when the herbivores were removed? 

 

 

 

How did the ant’s behavior change when the herbivores were removed? 

 

 

 

 

 



What do you think will happen when the scientists run their future experiment and put the herbivores back? 

 

 

 

 


